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ONE HALFPENNY..,

OUR LADS ARE FIGHTING FOR THESE KIDDIES.

Ea(l .Brassey, himself a veteran in the E_rnpire 's service,

tel~s t~e _children

. ~c~ool~oy cadef-a£ Stanhope-street School.

of the wounded soldiers' bra very.

~fr.

II

Shirley Benn, M.P., at Lavender Hill School.

Three of the Empire Day spectators at Old Palace Bromley School.

·.. Let us be. frank: These LOndon school. chi1dren were pMa.<kd for Empire Day. They may not have gr~sped fully the_lesson of. Empire, but many of them knew tha~ their
· fathers and brothers had died for the cause.
-·

,... . ..

If the seekers after office ·ould only le.acn •the-lesson of Em pare as t~ese ch•ldren belt eve tt, '"e should be well on the way t vtctory ·
-;:{ Dp;{tl 8kt!!c~ Photograph~.)

".
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Tbe Lie Direct To The Story
The Lu itania' s Guns .
.Am ric s u
ote t<> G rman · the full t :x of
hi b '~ made public y t ·r<.Ja .. , i finn but
not unfnendly.
'11 re i no hint of an ul im nm. It i rath r
the iron hand in the veh· t g]o,· that the ..ot"
ug(T ts.
Pr . ideut "ilson i r ady to di u
point of
d1 pute, but before there can b any ..:uch disen ·on the German Gov rnm 1 must guar• ntce tl1at outrage like th inkin(T
of th I.u_i0
t. nia. \\ill not be r pea ted.
The United 8tat€ Governm nt
kc · it ~ and
on the Jaw of humanity, and firmly waru G r~any not. to put Am.erican li,·cs and ~hii
in
Jeopardy m future.
The United States Government promiS(l to la~·
before the German Government full informa :on
to the attack on the ·t-eamer Cu:hing and going
on to ~leal with the ~inking of the too~er Falab
by whtch an American citizen lo t hi life, ~ay:; :- ~e Government of the Unit d tate· i ur·
pn ed JA? find the Imperial German Government
eontend1ng that an effort on tl1e part f a
merchantman to e cape capture or ·ecure a ·i tance alters the obligation of the officer seeking
to m~ke the capture in re p ct to the safety of
the hve- of those on board the merchantman .
• lthough the vessel had cea ed her attempt to
~ cape when she wa · torpedoed.
1he e are no~ new circum tano , c:ays the .~.rote,
and tho Amencan Government doe not under:
st~nd. that they have ever been held to alter the
pnnCJpl of humanity upon \Vhich it has· insisted.
Nothing but actual forcible re.,istanoe or continued
efforts to escape have ver been held to forfeit the
lives of a merchantmnn' pas:sengers a.nd crew.

A COM~IANDER IN A HURRY.

ASSURA ./.

E~

lVANTED.

The Government of the United States cannot
admit that the proclamation of a war zone from
which neutral ~hips have been warned to keep
away may be made to operate as in any degree
an abbreviation of the rights either of American
shipmasters or American citizens, bound on
their lawful errands as passengers in merchant
ships of belligerent nationa1ity.
It does not under ·tand the Imperial German
Government to question those rigbts.
'Ihe Government of the United States deem'3
it reasonable to expect that the Imperial
erman Government will adopt the measures
necessary to put into practice the principles that
the liv
of non-combatants cannot lawfully or
rightfully be put into jeopardy, with respect to
the safeguarding of Amel'ican lives and American
ship , a.nd asks as urances that this shall be don
-H. uter.

The Government of the nited States, howev r, doe not understand that the Imperial
Gc~man. Governn~en~ . i seeking iu this case to
J'Pheve 1tself of ltabilttv, but only intends to set
forth the circum tance which led the commander of tile submarine to nllow him elf to
he J rried into the cours he took.
Th n the Note deals with the sinking of the
Lu itania, and the German Government's allegations that the Cunard liner wasEquipped with rna ked guns;
'npptied ith trnined gunners and special
ammunition;
'l'ransporting troops from Canada;
arrying cargo not permitlt'd by United States
ia.w to be carried in passenger ships;
Serving in virtual effect as an auxiliary to the
PRESENTED IN BERLIN.
naval forces of Great Britain.
AMSTERDAM, Friday.
"Fortunately," says the rote, "the e are matters
A Berlin telegram states that according to the
eoncernmg which the Government of the United evening
papers President Wilson's reply to the
Stat s is in a position to g1ve the Imperial German German Note
regardin9 the sin"king of the Lusitania
Go\ ernm<'n official itlformation."
w s handed to the Ministry of Foreign affairs by
Mr. Gerard, the American Ambas ador, at about
"CONVI CING EVIDENCE."
one o'clock to-day.-Reuter.
llerforming its recogni ed duty as a neutral
Power and enforcing its national laws, it was its HEROES OF ROYAL NAVAL DIVISION.
du to see to it that the Lusitanin. was not armed
Four gallant officer of the Royal Naval Division,
Jor offensive action, that she as not serving as
a transport. that she did not carry cargo pro- DO\? serving with the Mediterranean Expeditionary
hibited by the statutes of the United States, and
that if in fact, she was a. naval vessel of Great
Britain she should not receive clearance a:s a.
m erchan tm an.
It performed that duty. It enforced its statutes
~·ith scrupulou vigilance through its regularlycon tituted official and it is able, therefore, to
a sure the Imperial German 'overnment that it
has been misinformed.
Tho • 'ote invites the German Gm ernment, if it
~ould deem itself to be in pos"ession of convincing
evidence that the United State officials did not per.
form these duties with thoroughne s, to submit that
evidence for consideration.
Whatever may be the contentions of the
Imperial German Governme t zegarding the carriage of contraband of war on board the Lusita.nia
or reg rding the explosion of that material by a.
torpedo, it need only be raid that in the view of
Lt. the Hon. .iaurice
Lt.-Commander R. '"'.
relson Hood.
Parson~.
this Government these contentions are irrelevant
to the que tion of the legality of the methods used
by the German naval authorities in sinking the Force, figure among the late t casualties r ported
\e ~el.
from the Dardanelle .
Lieut.-Command r R. S. Parson and Lieut.
NO ROO ;r FOU QUIBBLING.
J. W. :Ferguson. both of the Hood Battalion, have
Then the Tote goes on to declare in a striking been killed in action. Th Ron. aurice •.... reJ on
p
age that the sinking of the liner 'as an act
" unparallel d in modern warfare":The sinking of pas enger hip invol ·e principles of humanity which throw into the.. background any special circum~tances of det!lil.that
mar be thought to affect the ca e-pnnciples
' hich lift it as the Imp ri 1 G rman Government
ill be no doubt quick to recogni e and cknowledge, out of the cia. of ordinary subjects of
diplomatic di cussion or international controver~y.
Whatever may be the other facts regarding the
Lusita.nia, the principal fact is that n great
t amer, primarily and chiefly for the conveyanc
of pas en ers, carrying more than 1,000 soul::~ ho
hacl no part or lo in the conduct of he war,
wa torpedoed and sunk without so much as a
challenge or warning, a~d that ~en,. women and
children were • ent to their death m circumstance
unparalleled in modern w:;orfare.
The fact that more than a hund:ed Ameri~t\.n
citizen '·ere among those ho p nshed made :t
the duty of the (JO\ ernm nt of the UnitE'd St ~(.s
t
pe k of tl e e thing . m d ON'£' _more ' 1t11
solemn ... mpha is to Cu11 the ttE nuon of n~

.A :MAJORITY HE'LL REitfRMBER.
To-morrow
Lord
Chesham, who has been
wounded at the front,
celebrates his twentyfirst ' birti1day.
The
young peer, who i a
second-lieutenant in the
lOth Hussars, and very
popular in the regi·
ment, will feel no less
proud of obtaining his
majority whilst serving
his Kin". :Latimer, hts
Buckinghamshire seat,
is situated in a very
peaceful part of the
country, very different
from th scenes in which
its owner has been
moving lately.

-(Spcaight.)

PATH05 OF PATRIOTISM.

Soldiers' Orphans Salute The Flag For
Which Their Fathers Died.
Tever si~oe its inoep~on has Empir~ Day boon
celebrated m London With more genume enthusiasm than it was yesterday. It wa.s the opnortm1ity
for the ... chool children to demonstrate their patrioti m, and they seized it.
Many of them were oldiers' orphan ; yet they
saluted the flag for which their fathers died with a.
pathetic sincerity that deeply impre_sed those who
.saw them.
A scene typical of manv was witne ed at the
.... tamford-tStr ·t School in "Euston-rood, when the
veteran Lord Bras ey, a true servant of the Empire,
spoke to ome 2,500 children.
His lordship had brought with him three
wounded sold1ers, and recited to the youngsters
the deeds of daring they had done in the field of
battle.
At Lavender Hill (Battcrsro) Schools the children
had spent weeks in rehearsing their parts, and they
ma;rched with a. military precision that led Mr.
Shirley Benn, J.!.P for p.,;f"'mouth, who was for
many years a. public man in llattersea, to remark
tbat if the Kaiser could see !hem be \\Ould not be
able to say there was no such thing as organisation
in this country.
Some 11,000 children attending the seven
elementary schools within the City area unit4>.d in a
special celebration in the historic Guildhall where
the Lord olayor unfurled the 'C'nion Jack from a
flagstaff erected on the platform-an act which the
youngsters gre ted \\ith three cheer3 for the King.

HE DID IT Sf GLE-HAND D.
Official tory Of How \\ arneford \\7on
His Victoria Cro~s.
.The award of the Yictoria Cro s to Flight SubLteutennn~ arnefo_rd .was gazetted la t night \\ith
the folio mg descnpt1on of hi deed:-

WORKING

MEN

AT £300 A

YEAR.

"They are expected to keep a servant, to subscribe to this and that for working men, who a.re
far better off than they. are, in times of peace
even, as they haYe nothlng to keep up and are
helped in so many ways, let alone now, when many
are making money which brings in £300 a year
and no Income Tax on it.
"Instead of saving for the bad days, which must
come, many are spending foolishly in amusements,
and then, when bad times come1 they expect the
class who denied themseh·es to nelp them.
"Nevertheless, I trust that. the officers now
getting into the Army will not spread the 'strike
spirit,' of which we are all sick, in it, but will
remember that the pay has been raised, the uniform
given, and that they are better off than many better
men who joined a few years ago."

" BRIDES IN THE BATHS'' CASE.
Mr. Marshall Hall To Defend The
Prisoner.

~· Marshall Hall, the celebrated K.C., has been
retamed to defend George Smith, the prisoner in
the :• Brides in the Baths " case, as it is called.
With Mr. Marshall Hall as junior is Mr. Montague
Shearman, the son of t~e well-known judge of that
name. Mr. W. P. Davies, who has been in charge
of th~ case ~~ Bow-street Police Court is the in..
structmg sohettor.
'
The task of. prosecuting on behalf of the Public
Prosecutor (S~r Charles Math-ews) has boon given
to Mr. Bodkm, the equally . celebrated criminal
lawyer, who has from the start of the ca~e repre
sen ted the Crown. He will be assisted"' by
Trav~rs Humphreys and Mr. G. C. Whiteley.
It ~s understood~ although nothing has yet been·
defi.mtely a;rr~ng~a, that Mr. J"ustice Scrutto will
be the pres1dmg Judge.
n
:rhe trial will take place at the Old Baile and
will :proba:ply start on Monday June 21
y,
It 1s estimated that the trial will last
k
there are about 134 witnesses to be called. wee ' as

h

For mo
conspicuou bravery on June 7 1915
hen he attac e . an.d, i.ngle-handed, completely'
destroy d a Zeppelm m m1d-air
Thi.s brilliant achie>ement was· accomplished after
cha mg the Zeppelm from the coast of Flanders to
Ghent,. where he sn~ceeded in dropping his bombs
on to 1t from a hmgh of only 100 oQr 200 fe t
ANOTHER GRETNA GREEN VICTIM
One of the e bomb cau ed a ~rifle exple ·.1
hich set the Z~ppelin on fire from end to en3 ~nt
Another vi~tim of th!3 Gretna Green railwa;
at the same t1~e o erturnro his aeroplane' nd
stopped the engme.
nn
~~!;~~~Pf~j~~f~.at Pennth yesterday as a result of
In pite ·of th1 he succ ~.>ded · 1 d"
ho !le coudntry, nd after fift~.>e~~ mt~ut~ff J::~~ R He was J>rivate Robert Dawson of the Royal
J
ngme an r turx d to hi ba e without damage. ~c?ts, and he was taken to Penrith with 11 othel2

tl!

lUJured men of the regiment.
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send..ing more men, he said, and e
we,_
ing so as to give them every support -in
our power to enable them to win, and to enable
them ot merely to wjn, l>ut to -win through if
they could with their lives.
W s want these men not merely to win victories
for us; we want them back home at the end to
rejoice with us in the victory which their valour
has won.
They want shells to knock the German entrenohments to pieces so that our men may have a
through · pass,.ge to the eneml. !rhat is the
problem of high expJ.osivea; and 1t is you who can
supply them· and when you do that not merely
will our ~n win. but there will &e fewer lives
lost as well.

W

ARE SRO T 0

OUR NAVY HELPS ITALY.
Story Of Sinking Of
Cruiser Proved Falae.

DRIVE

SBRL

We are--1 hardly Hke to say it-but we ue
short of shells Yes, I will say it, for tha& is
the fact.
e need them, -and we must get them,
and you can give us them. EverybodY' must contribute to this unde'rtaking. It won't do for some
to undertake their share of the responsibility and
for others to shirk.
We want to produce as many shells as we
possibly can get, because the more shells the
surer the victory; the easier the victory. We
want to turn out so much that when the h9ur
PE'l'ROGJU.D, -Thursda7.
arri u we c&.l) just thrash our way through to
In naval parlance .. the decks are being cleared •
vlctoey. (Loud cheers.)
Lemberg. All human and material imPetfimenw
We want everybody who has gQt a lathe to t-dm
beinsr ll'emoved.
it on. -Unless everybody contributes his share 1t is areThe
•advanced portions of the enemy's weste
not fair to the rest.
forces from Prsemysl and the San are slight!)
further from Lemberg than the S()Ut.b.ern forcel
NO U F.liR CO PETITION..
from the Dniester, he former being 30 odd miles off
A certain engineering ftmt had informed him as compared with 26.
that they wMe willing on the ground of national The com~ition of the former is mainly
need to set everything on- one side and turn the Austrian, and of the latter German, there beins
whole of their energy to help the soldier& But etght or .nine corps, commanded by General von
they told him it as not f · that while ih.&y wen Linzingen. Critics anticipate that the chiof enemy
doing this their trade rivals might be ta.Poc eftort will come from the south.-Reuter.
advantage ot it and making off with their custma
and orl,c.
"They wanted an undertaking that these conditions should no~ prevail. 'Ihat is perfectly fair,
and therefore I ga\e an undertaking that undet"
the powers under h1ch Parliament has created
the Ministry fo- which I am responsible there
must be eq)ilality of sacrifice and contribution.

LEMBERG GETS EADY.

ALLI

CO PULSOBJ POWERS.
.. e I do not ant to talk about compulsory
powers. lt i9 an unpleasant topic, but i£ you
kno of an10ne ho is likely to be a shirk-er it is
just as en that ou .should remind him of the
existence of the
fence of the Jlealm Aet.
"I wou.~d rather they did it volun~. It is a
much finer thing to -do. This countri has never
waged war like UU. before. Not mere& is lt the
b~
r the world hu eyer seen;
is a . . .
wldeh is goi04 to catry Jlome more .to every
hold in Bntain than &DJ war e ha..-e ever .baeD
ena.l in.
il'tfhere is not a houaehold in tile land
baa
~ one time or &rlO
made i
anir..-t aken tts
riSk. You
-.-;-'iii"·M;~t.:: _...1..-L...II._IIn
~ UiQIIiii• ·;..IJia

n muse-

ADVANCE IN GALLIPOLI.

II

LADY BETTY.

IIATURDAY, JUNE 12, 19111.
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!'a£e 4.-DAILY SKETCH.

LTHREE PRETTY· BRIDES-ELECT. ~1\

II

iLady Betty_ Hay, one of the Oountesi! of
Kin
noull's ~. has had the misfortune to break her a.rm.-(Swaine.)

Miss Winifred Gipps, the only daughter of
the late Vicar of Hundon, Suffolk, is shortly
marrying Mr. John Armstrong,-{Lafayette.)

Miss Lorna Campbell, of Cambridge, is the
fiancee of .Lieut. George G. Warner, of the
5th Suffolk Regime.nt.---{Larayette.)

Lieut. Ewens Crosse.
Lit?ut. Marlborough Crosse.
These brothers-Lieut. E. Crosse, 2nd Leicesters, and Lieut. M. Cros.s.e
2nd Yorkshire L.I.-have both given their lives for the Empire. '

They are two of the smallest drivers in the. A.S.C.
Among the men at Osterley Par~ Middlesex, they are
known as the " Bantams of the Motor Traction.'~

II ., . 'LADY, PEGGY.

jl

Lady Peggy Hay, another daughter of t~e
CountP..ss of Kinnoull, took part in the ~hil
dren's charity play at the Savoy.-(Swame.)

THE TWINS HAVE NEVER SEEN FATHER.

BROTHERS DIE FOR THE EMPIRE.

THE BANTAMS OF THE A.S.C.

0

Miss Viola M. Robmson, is marrying
Lieut. J. J. P. Evans, of the Welsh
Guards, -(Swaine.)

The twins have never -een their father , who is on active service. They
are the children of Private F. E. Miller, of the Royal Marine Light
Inf:tntry.

THE CLERICS' HELP.

PAST AND PRESENT.

Canon W estmacott, of Probus
Cornwall, has given six sons t~
the flag. One has fallen in action.

Major Arthur Rule, senior Yeo~an of the King's :&<Jyguard, has
d1ed. He served m the Crimea.

The Rev. P. Mackenzie, of
Dulwich Presbyterian Church,
makes periscopes for the front in
his spare time.

Rifleman R. Powell is believed to
be the youngest member of the
Queen's Westminster Rifles. He

isH>.

THE -NEW COUNTRY POSTMAN.

Skipton, Yorkshire, is another centre where the duties
of a postman are being discharged tempora,rily by a
woman. She does her round on a bicycle.

IIAILT SltETCH.

'll

THE Mf!NITIONS MYSTERY

SATU RD A Y, JU NE
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HERE is some mystery about th~ munitions supply, and the sooner it is
On the one
cleared up the better.
hand we have Mr. Lloyd George doing magnificent work in seeking to increase our output of munitions, and by his magic appeal
inspiring all classes from bootblacks to peers
to take up the work of shell making if the
need arises. Some people seem to think
that the need already exists, and many
willing but unskilled workers are anxious
to get going, as they feel that the country
is i~ danger.
QN the other hand I read with disquieting
frequency in responsible papers that
various manufacturers who are equipped for
munition work cannot get orders from the
War Office. This week Radical, Conservative and Labour newspapers cite cases which
certainly are astounding when we contrast
them with the state of affairs hinted at by
Mr. Lloyd George and other public men.
There is one instance of a large manufacturer of steel offering to make shells. He
gets no order from the War Office after
months of waiting, and now he is busy on a
French contract. Serious complaints come
from Canadian engineering firms, who assert
that they are idle for want of orders, whilst
rival American factories are busy with British
contracts. This is a poor return, they say,
for Canadian loyalty.
I GIVE these few examples as typical of
many complaints which have come to my
notice. If they are all unfounded, then there
must be a very high degree of mendacity in
the engineering business. If they are true
they reveal a state of things which should
deserve Mr. Lloyd George' immediate attention. It places him in an undesirable position
if whilst he is stirring up the country to
make new industrial efforts there are permanent officials at the War Office who are
freezing out manufacturers ready and
fully equipped for work.
THE situation comes to this. ~mateurs
without any engineenng skill and with
no factory equipment behind them are offering their services in the belief that the existing facilities are insufficient. Many.fantastic
schemes are on foot, and doubtless a· great
deal of monev and time will be wasted if
these projects' are allowed to develop. We
must admire the patriotism of bootblacks
and peers who wish to make shells, but I
feel sure that the war will be over before
many of these raw enthusiasts learn how to
hold an oil-can correctly.
we were actually reduced to the strait in
which we really had to employ amateurs
to make munitions in church halls and back
parlours then our situation would be desperate, and we could hardly hope to rival the
output from the highly organised German
factones. But if there are engineering firms
in this country and in Canada who have factones aad skilled men suitable for munition
work, and if it can be proved that officials at
the vVar Office have been refusing orders to
these firms, then we have a really scandalous
situation.
l\fR. LLOYD GEORGE will do a splendid
service if he immediately inquires into
the matter, and puts an end to these disturbing rumours, which are· disgusting so
many business
en with War Office
methods. It is possible that some of the
aggrieved firms are greedy or stupid-but if
they can make shells, then set them to work,
and employ the Defence of the Realm Act to
bring them to their senses. But judging
from the number of manufacturers who are
not fully utilised for war work it looks as if
the Permanent Official is the culprit. Whoever is to blame, the scandal must end. It
is both undesirable and uneconomic to take
unskilled labourers from their usual callings
and apply them to engineering work when
suitable men and plant are waiting for War
Office orders. We can never beat Germany
with methods of this kind. What are the
business mPn of the new Government doing?

IF

T B £ MAN I N T HE S RE ET.

12, 1915.-Pago
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The Georgian Way,
WHAT strikes everybody just now who is
b rought into contact with Mr. Lloyd George is his
extreme exuberance and playfulness. It is most
obvious that he believes in cheerfulness.
If a
stoli~ manufacturer tells him that such and s~ch
a th:ng cann_ot possi?ly be done our capt1vatmg
!>fumt!Ons M1mster simply laugh~, and says that
1t_ has got to be done. And the fun of it all is that
his la~ghter spreads and spreads, and the thing is
done m a rosy atmosphere of good temper.
Like Q ue e n VIctor ia.
CAN YOU picture Queen Victoria in a taxi t I
had never imagined the combination until I saw
an old lady driving away from the Savoy yesterday
morning in one.
Her resemblance to the late
Queen was more than close; it was amazing, startling, and it caused a deal of notice. The two loops
of white hair over the temples, the slightly aquiline
nose and determined mouth, the indefinite arrangement of chiffon falling from the small bonnet-the
" double " was perfect.
Winston In Grace Agai n.
THE POLITICIANS who
,__ _....,_ _ _ _ _ _ blamed
Winston
Churchill chiefly for the
fall of the late Government are now rather repenting the efforts they
made to dissuade the
Prime Minister from including him in the
Coalition Cabinet. They
have found out that
Winston was not " the
nigger in the wood pile."
Naturally the German
papers are busy now
caricaturing
Winston
Churchill. (This is one
Another depicts him being
of the _caricatures.)
pulled mto the sea by old von Turpitude.

Airman's Ad v enture.
I WAS at Hendon F lying Ground the othe r evening, and there saw Mr- Marcus Dyce Manton, a
godson of Sir Dyce Duckworth, and instructor in
flying. He told me how Flight-Lieut. J. S. Mills,
one of the heroes of the week's Zeppelin-shed attack,
had a. set-back in his flying lessons last winter.
In "the swirl" of another aeroplane one day-it
can only happen on a calm day-he got blown
down and hooked on to oa railway fence 1 Now he
is famous. Mr. Manton taught him to fly.

I

The Benches In The Park.
THE PARK chairs are frequently the subject of
irritated criticism. Just now there has been a
pretest, made in ignorance, with regard to the
fac-ilities for their use by soldier:> and sailors. .A.s
a matter of fact, all members of his Majesty's and
Let's A ll G o Down The S t r a nd.
Allied Forces in uniform are admitted free to the
FOR AN able-bodied young moan to walk _up the band enclosme, and the chair licensee makes no
Strand in mufti is almost an ordeal nowadays. He charge for ·sick or wounded soldiers who occupy
has to run the gauntlet of a formidable array of seats in any of the Royal parks.
recruiting offices, and even across the street are
hung banners at intervals urging him to full in Sixpence To See The Kaiser.
STRANGELY enough, the last protest of this sort
and do his bit. For some there are, of course, very
excellent reasons for their retention of civilian was made by a newspaper correspondent who com·
garb, although· these, too, have to submit to plained that he had to pay sixpence instead of the
embarrassing catechisms. But plenty of young usual penny for his chair in Hyde Park on the
fellows must feel some nasty· twinges of ground that the Kaiser was going to drive through.
conscience when they walk in that direction. Well, that can never happen again. .A.s a matter
Among such the Strand will not be a popular of fact, the chair contractor has always been
authorised by the Office of Works to make this six·
thoroughfare.
penny charge on special occasions. I wonder how
much people would pay to see the Kaiser now.
Startin g At C harin&' Cross.
I STUDIED thjl Strand in greater detail yester- T b e Fiftee n th T ime Of As k i n g.
day. Soon after leaving Charing Cross you find
WHEN William Jenthe corrugated iron hut of the Sportsmen's
nings Bryan was in
Battalion, which is on the site of the poor old
London last he told me
'I'ivoli. This is bu:uing with activity. Around it
a curious thing about
is a picture gallery of gallant deeds and a huge
the famous " Cross of
photograph of Lieut. Wa,:neford, V.C., which ia
Gold" speech which
decorated with flowers like a Russian Ikon.
secured him at once
Beyond- the Savoy are the offices of the Royal
fill-- ~ nomination as the DemoNaval Division, who have a genius for advertising
cratic candidate for the
and window-dressing
Presidency.
He had
used exactly the same
phrase in fourteen preWou ld You Slin k?
vious
speeches, and noBuT THE hkely youth who stays to look at the
body took any particular
display of German shells, helmets, and various
notice. · Naturally, after
relws and trophies will not be left alone long. .A.
this, he was hardly preburly bluejacket will soon accost him with pertinent
pared, when he used it
questions.
.A. good-natured argument follows,
ended sometimes by the addition of another pair for the fifteenth time, for the electnfying and
of arrp.s for the King's service, sometimes by a instant effect whteh it had on the Democratic Conshamefaced slinking-back into the crowd. .A. few vention in Illinois, whwh was completely s·nept off
yards further on, at Somerset House, now posted its feet. Talking of Bryan, here is a German caricature of President Wilson lookmg partwul rly unwith sentries, much the same scene goes on.
noutral. They must have seen the change ~ommg.

The Dea r T h in 2's.
APROPOS, I heard a certain gre~t lady the other
day say to a companion: "I wonder what Mrs.
Wmston Churchill thinks now that her husband
is at the Admiralty no longeri" The remark was
made in avery "catty" manner, but the reply took
all the stmg out of the question and out of the
questioner. It was simply and bluntly : " If I were
you I should not trouble about Mrs. Churchill's
thoughts or' affairs. Her day will come much sooner A mate u r Garde ner.
than yours or mine is ever likely to .do I"
EVERYONE who has a free- buttonhole seems to
be wearing cornflowers. In the ordinary way cornShort Commons.
flowers have two great shows in the year-the
'IIIE HOUSE OF COMMONS has discovered that Oxford and Cambridge and Eton and Harrow
we are at war I The shock was administered with a matches. Both are off this year, and so the blue
sinister suddenness.-a war tax of threepence has flowers are being worn " permiscuous like." The
been put on meals served within the building. After other day I saw a man in Victoria-street sporting
this peace is only a matter of days. The " bob " a full-sized lupin, but he was obviously an amateur
dinner, that sacred meal for which a statue ought gardener, and so hardly aceountable for his actions.
to be erected to its inventor, is threatened. And
with only £400 a year the prospect of having to
pay one and tbree for as much as you can eat is Pett Ridge As Judge.
THE ANNUAL competitions of "The Children's
one not lightly to ]?e faced.
Salon " take pla.oe to-day at the Connaught Rooms.
Lady J ellicoe, as I told
Four Sbots To Get To The Front.
you a short time ago,
I WAS talking to a lieutenant attached to the
will present the prizes,
Artists', Rifles on Thursday, and he said he had
and here is one of the
made four shots at being oont to the front. He
judges, Mr. Pett Ridge.
was a very delicate-looking man, one of the most
Mr. Pett Ridge presides
delicate-looking I have ever seen in uniform. "I
over the literary section,
have made four applications," he repeated, "and
and no one will question
they ha¥e refused each one-without seeing me I "
his fitness for the post.
'Ibere was infinite pathos in the remark.
But there is another
reason why he takes an
Scholars Aa Fruit Pickers.
interest in the Salon. He
TR.!n proprietors of a large fruit farm near
is devoted
to little
London are making arrangements to have scores of
ragged. hungry kiddies,
students from a secondary school in London as
fruit pickers. The idea is for the children to make
not only writing about
it a fruit-picking holiday; b_ut they must agree to them inimitably, but doing real practical work on
remain not less than a fortnight.. They will be their behalf. This is what the Salon does, too.
provided with sun-bonnets and qualified nurses in Hs members are "the children of the nch who
case of mishaps.
·
help the children of the poor."
The De pth Of Mea nn ess.
IT W,\S the meanest actiOn I have ever seen. I
was taking a snack in a restaurant last evening
when two stranger~ entered and sat opposite.
Underneath a plate there was the wa1tress's modest
twopenny tip, and this "thing" put it quietly into
his pocket. They were talking German; but I hate
a scene, so--. Heaven forbid! was I a party to
that sneak-theft 1

Le11to

Andaniiw•

The Lights Of London.
I WAS driving thro ugh London at midnight
last night with a very well-kn own Parisian (note
th ~ spelling, please) who is over here for a few
days. He was astonished at the condition of our
streets "They are so light," he said. Light !

A Mixed Bag.
APPARENTLY the war has not quite killed the
sporting instincts of some people, certainly not
those of a tailor whose establishment, which I
passed yesterday, is situated well on the unfashionable side of Temple Bar In his window was a
roll of Harris tweed, a fox's mask, bunches of
heather, and a Lee-Metford rifle.

Mo d erato . AUegretto

!lleyro

"Marle ·Odile '' Again.
SoME PEOPLE have been rather exaggerating the
virulence of my " attack " on " Marie-Odile " My
chief point was that it was !table to annoy religiOus
people. That 1 was justified is proved by letters
which arrived yesterday. Here is one. I have been
asked not to publish any name:I am sure all Catholics will feel grateful for
your understandinll:' so well how offensive " MarieOctile" must be to us. I could not believe that such
a play had reatly been staged.
War Aad Dogma.
SrR HERBERT ts a "bonny fighter,'' and he has
his point of view. At a 'hme like the present it
seems to him-and, I dare say, to a ho.;t of other
people-that mere dogma is very hrge!y substdiary
in comparison w1th the tremendous Bsue.> reused
by such a war. Ou-: interVLewer said yesterday
(not on this page, please) that '' notices of plays
in this country are written by tired men." n
should have read "are often wntten," etc. Sir
Herbert's savmg word 1s, perhaps, wisely discriminatmg
Girls And The Escalator.
THERE is one thmg a woman can't do I I use
the moving stairways at Oxford-ctrcus quite often.
Maybe it is a fnvolous neighbourhood, but 1f you
watch the fair ones at other centres where these
joy rides are called that unpronouncelble thing
" Escalators," you will find n,o difference. Yes I
there is one thing a girl cannot do. She can't step
on or off a moving stairway without boisterous
mirth. I wonder whether the name reminds them
of osc ulator 'I
Co yne Of The Re a l m -Or The Empire.
GEORGE GRAVES is collecting for the Variety
Artists' Benevolent Fund beh1nd the scenes at the
Empire. I believe one member of the company
absent-mindedly put himself on the collection
plate_ Th1s is a quick Joe Coyned on the spot.
MR. COSS IP.

· Furioso .•. Ca pouto f ..

', , ,.
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[!BE FAI

D THE BRAV£.l~

And Joffre Re

0

The British First Army who broke th Jugh the Carman lines between Richebourg [\n~ Festube.rt m
the men swung proudly past t the skirl of the bagpipes. They bore themselves, hke h

THEIR LOVE FOR SPORT.

Blind soldi

THEY ATTEND CHURC

training :for a boat raoo-four oars-with members of
ll e rowed on iho Tham .

THROUGH THE AID OF THE TELEPHONE.

THE GERMANS HURLED THEMSELVES

SATURDAY, .J'U'NE 12, 191!1 -Pace
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•

SS NURSE NEST. Jl

Heroes Of Fes ubert.

In the "Bluebinl's Nest,'' a pretty place at Hampstead pt oddt;d by
Lady Byron for their use, Red Cross nurses find an idr·:~l l'P<~t-hou e
aftm l.hoiJ arduon' wm J: m Fram:e.-(Da•ily Skrlch Photog :~ph .)

past French and Joffre after the battle. The flags ol Britain and France flew at the saluting base, an
r h€ were heroes every one,-(S. d' A Photogyaph, by pennission of the Illustrated London News.)

AIN AGAINST THIS BRITISH BASTION.

P..osea perfume the nnree.s'
garden.

In 1,he

co~y

sitting-room whot <· oruf rts abound tired n tJrf:P:'I notl1
strained nerves with mmnc, books, and hom1'l dJat..

-

- -

-

-

THEY WOULD RATHER FIGHT THAN SERVE BY WAIT

as ., Port Arthur" • in the foregroW1d is a parap •
.__oy,.
1bDe and ,.P.. the
in U.Ousand.
..-(Dan
QennanS

Sketch Exclusive Photo~raph.)

The 4th Devons are am<JDg the Territoriale who are aerving t.he Empire in Jnclia.
are not fighting the Germans ·in li'laDdeJ'L

eir one regret
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8 ECAUSE
Lyons' serve more customers in one day
than any other refreshment caterers in
whole
week, they can justly claim to be the undisputed aders
of Popular Catering.
Courteous service, moderate
prices, their delicious read, entrees and astries ave
made their T eashops, with th
of

Great Sale of

·

2 500 TENNIS RACKETS
Mb DAy NEXT AND DURING THE WEEK
These Rackets are the surplus stock of four
leading
Tennis
Racket
Manufacturers,
They are all perfect goods, and we

will willingly

.

amo s n

e

0

d.

N .B.- All Rackets over 10/- post free :
that Q010UDt, postqe 4d. extra.

Lyons' 2 /- Tea is the Tea that. in the opinion of the
vast majority of housewives g ' es e maximum number
of cups of delicious nd atisfying ea per p cket.
It ia sold by 160,000 s opkeepers, or
sample packet
may be purchased at ny of
e 200 yon& Teashopa.

1111det

TENNIS RACKETS
osl. - About 550 Racket&.
Good English Ash ~rames,
full size, well strung wllh stout
Gut. . Excellent Rackets.
Weights, 12~ to 13~ oz.
Usual Price 6/ll.
Sale Pr1ce

3/11

o 2. - About 420 Rackets.

Latest shape. Bound Shoulders, well strung with good
English Gut, Double Centre
Mains.
Weights, l2t to
14~ o~.
Usual Prices 10/11
to 12/11
Sale Price

6/11

J. LYONS & CO., Ltd.,
Cadby Hall, London, W.,
1/a!.·t:rs to
lf.M. tlze Aing.

Originators of the
2d. Cup of Tea.

os3 . - About 350 Rackets.
Latest shape. Best English
Ash Frames. Bound Shoulders,
Strung with good English
Gut, Double Centre Mains .
Weights, 12t to 14 oz . Usual
Prices 14/11 to 17{11
Sale Pnce

8/11

SERVICE
REVOLVERS

exchange or
refund the
money for
any not
approved.

TENNIS RACKETS

os4. About 390 Rackets.
Latest hollow shape.
Best
A quantity of '455 Service English Ash Frames, Bound
Revolvers, to be cleared at Shoulders, Strung with best
Gut . Double Centre Mains.
£3 : 15:0 & £5: 10: 0 Weights,
12~ to 14~ oz. Usual
Prices 18/11 to 2~/Sale Prace
TENNIS BALLS
os7.-About250doz. Tennis osS.-About 1,000 Packets.
Balla. Made by one of the best All Fine Quality Rackets .
Lawn Tennis Ball Makers. English Frames. Strung with
These are splendid Balls, best English Gut, Double or
covered with superior Melton Close Centre Mains, Gutand undersewn. They are the Bound Shoulders. Weights,
end of the Season stock, every 13 to 14~ oz. Usual Prices
Ball is guaranteed perfect, and
is stamped " Special 1915." 22/6 to 30/Sale Price
Sale Price
per doz.

10/9

15/·

8/11

os8.-About: 250 dozen
B a II s, similar to above,
stamped "The Regulation,''
1915. A splendid Ball for
Guaranteed
ordinary use.
perfect.
Sal Price per doz.

6/11

CLOCK GOLF

os6.-500 Sets Clock Golf.
comprising Set of Figures,
Hole, Flag, Chain, etc., in
strong box.
Sale Price
Putters for same, 2/11 each.

3/6

WM. WHITELEY LTD•• QUEEN'S ROAD, LONDON, W
By Special Appointment to H.M. ihe King

THEATRES,

YNDHAM'S.

'f O-DA Y 2 30 rwd 8.30 .,harp.

GERA L U du MAURIER. and LEWIS WALLER in.
" A, IULI ~ H.S ALL."
"A story pll.('kcd wtth hu man inter"- t."
I~~otJDee Every Wed nesday J.nd Satu rday a.t 2, '0.

ARTIFICIAL TeiiTH,

RTIFICIAL TEETH OLD) BOUGHT
We par b gbt'G
bona-tid pnees No de~t&ttOD Oa Vulc.anat.e up w 6&.
A
per tooth; 8 l~er 1011.. 6d , Gold 1~. PlatJDum £1 16&. lmmeash or ofler. Call or JIOI,, meat.ionJDC DGUw ~ron:;
PAGET THE I.SADl G FIRM~ 219, OX Do&r
BEET LO DO
W
ES'l' BLISRED 130 y

tb&te

MESSR.~

•
•
What Women Are Doing:£:!~~~.
Digitised by the Library Services, University of Pretoria, 2015.
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According to further information
1DRID,
f1omThursda~
Algeciras,
the captain of the Prinz Ei_tel Friedrich obtained
tim post of oook on an Italian steamer bound for
Genoo, an~ performed the duti€ on the voyage
from Amenca. He tlwught when he reaehed Italy
he would be able to get to Germany. ln consequence oi information recein?d the Englli!h
boarded the ship and questioned him. He pretended to be an Italian, but when th1eatened tbd
he would be ho if he continued to lie he acknowledged that he was a German.-Reut r

I

the opening speech.
he was
HE variety entertainment arranged by Mr. worth gambling over. '!he play was not worthy president' make
.
.
Paul Ruoons in aid of the funds of the of such clever artistes as Gerald du Maurier, presented With a lovely bouquet of red and wh1te
British Red Cross Society and the Order of the Lewis Waller, Uharles .t'rench and Madge roses by Miss Viana Anderson niece 01 Dr.
'
Titheradge.
'!'here were some very pretty
Hospital of t. John wa a great uccess.
Garrett-~derson.
Other peakers were Lady
By permi ion of the Duches of Marlborough frocks to be seen on the tage. I admired the Hall, Miss .t;Jiubeth Robins, Dr. L. Garrettthe ooncert as held at Sunderland House, and lemon-coloured siJk e\·ening gown, veiled in Anderson and Dr Flora Murray
The two
the Duchess received the gue t , looking very flame-coloured tuJle and edged with Flronk, the latter ar~ in charg.e of th milita • ho ·tal in
Lo'-d
ll
st
t
e
ry
P1 .
graceful in a gown of powder blue silk, over bodice consisting of a d cp l:..elt of flam~loured
which be wore a sm·plice tunic of cream lace, broc~de kept in place on ono boulder by a strap .cw e - ree . 1 had the pleasure of havmg a
banded by a loosely-tied black sa h, with long of velvet and on the other by a skin of ~ack few words with Dr. Macredy, who is doing duty
falling ends. A flat black hat, trimmed with and white skunk. 'lh1s was worn by Miss Ihlda at the Women's Hospital for Children while
ospreys, wa most oocoming to her, and she wore Moore. Miss Titheradge has a pretty evening Dr. Garrett-Anderson and Dr. Murray are away.
'l'he uniform worn by the orderlies is a para row of beautiful pearls.
gown of shell-pink tuJ1e and silver in the same
ticularly neat khaki skirt and tunic, and mall
scene, but why does thi:s little lady attire herSmart Wome• And Smart Gowns.
toque with veil to match.
Amongst the crowd of people there I saw the self on Christmas morning in a spotted ta1feta
Duchess of Somerset in black and cream lace, gown ? Taffetas are as summer-like as white That Wonderful Hair.
with a black hat crowned with waving black muslins, and should only be worn on summer
I want to see Miss
·
plumes; Lady Randolph Churchill in tafietaa, days.
Margaret Halst.an at
Celebrities I noticed were Lady Arthur Paget, the Pavilion on Tuesblack-flounced, and wearing a smart turban
with uprlanding osprey and turquoise earrin~s; in black and very beant1ful pearls; Sir Squire day afternoon.
She
Lady W~rnher in a mauve moire coat and skrrt Bancroft,
"Marie- Odile's "
husband, Mr. is appearing · in " The
and pretty magpie hat. Lady Essex looked very Val Princep and :Miss Titheradge's husband Great
LOok,"
with
well in sapphire blue, and Mrs. Loeffier wore a were in the stalls, and I als<> met Miss Isabel Nigel
Playfair
and
plum-coloured silk em broidered with pink flowers. Jay with her husband and their daughter, whose Edwin Irwin, in aid of
Mrs. John Lavery, the wife of the famous painter, hair was tied with chocolate box blue bows. Mrs. the War Distress Fund.
wore a picturesque many-flounced frock of white Gerald d~ Maurier with .Miss Sybil Carlisle were I have always thought
tulle, and a sleeveless jerkin jacket of black together in the first-tier box.
of Miss Ha1stan as the
taffetas.
e square collar was composed of the
red-hairoo girl, in which
a.''
same kind of flowered ribbon which trimmed her "Autum
Eleanor, who was at Miss Vacani's party at the part she played eo adcharming white hat.
Savoy on Thursday, in aid of the Royal Waterloo mirably in u The Light
That Failed,'' possessing KISS KA.RGARET HALSTAN.
How Does He Do It ?
Children's
Hospital,
not only a charming
-(Hoppe.)
Some very clever artistes took part in the tells me what a great
manner, but superb red gold hair.
programme, notably Mr. Nelson Keys, who success it was. The proalways manages to look like the people he gramme given was a
Women Doctor~.
imitates. I don't know how he does it. Mr. selection of most fas<:iA very interesting lecture will take place on
Fred Duprez, the American raconteur, told some nating dances and -songs
Thursday at the French Institute, Marble
good stories, Mr. Vivian Foster was most by Miss Vacani's pupils .
Arch House, at 6.30, when Dr. Lipinska,
amusing as a curate and Mr. Billy Merson most The "Fairy ~abie ' '
laureate of the Academy of Medicine in
Ballet"
and
the
babies'
droll. Mrs. Walter Rubens, who sang the aria
Paris, will speak on ' Women Doctors in
and
acting
of
singing
from "La Tosca" and wore white lace, with a
Poland." Dr. Lipfnska is a brilliant Polish lady,
cluster of scarlet poinsettias in her corsage, " 1'ipperary " were the
a doctor of medicine and authoress, whose work
most
delightful
things
should be specially mentioned.
has been crowned by the French Academy. Since
she had seen for some
beooming blind three years ago she has been
Muaic And Flowers.
time. In the '' Ballet
obliged to devote herself more to lecturing than
The open-air tea matinees at the Royal Botanic of the Seasons " Lady
to the practice of medicine.
Gardens, of which I told you, have proved an Peggy Hay-isn't she
enormous succefJS. The gardens are looking so sweet ?-made a charmMy
Needlework Competitloa.
very beautiful under the care of expert women ing 11 Autumn." Many
"I suppose your competitorB number some
gardeners that even if music couldn't lure you friends
congratulateJ
hundreds by this timer ." writes a correspondent
there the surroundings surely would. A very Lord and Lady Kinnoull
O.elightful ooncert was given on Thursday, at on their little daughter's
this week.
which H.H. the Ranee of Sarawak played Chopin graceful dancing. Lady
.l!'or her enlightenment and that of my other
very beautifully, and the Lucas piano quartet Clonmell's daughters,
readers I will let you into a secret.
Not
played delightfully during tea-time.
It n Ladies Moira and
hundreds, but thousands-and applications still
Women Patrols.
Sheila Scott, lookell
come pouring in. As the Walrus remarked:
I accepted the Lord Mayor's invitation to the very sweet in their fairy
meeting of the National Union of Women frocks. Amongst the in'And thick and fast, they came at last and
Workers on the subject terested parents an.1
more and more and more. 11 Not only from Great
of women patroLs at the friends present were
Britain and Ireland, residents in Canada, India,
Mansion · House. The Lord and Lady Scott,
South Africa, the Malay Straits, the Channel
Lord Mayor was unable Lady Baring,
Lady
lsles, ]!'ranee, and Italy will all be represented
to be pre ent, but the Swaythling, and .l\1rs.
LADY PEGGY HAY.
in the great exhibition and sale of work which
-(Swaine.)
Lady Mayoress, wearing Patrick de Bathe. The
will take place in December.
black silk and a black funds of the hospital must have certainly
Do not get slack on account of what I have
hat trimmed with white, benefited by this most entertaining afternoon.
told you. 1 want all my readers to help. You
sat beside Mrs. Creighwho have already entered get yo~ friends to
he A Special Constable-ess?
ton, who presided. The
join in the good work. There is room for all,
Bishop of London and
ln one of the morning papers to-day there
Sir E d w a r d Henry is an announcement of the Rejane Matinee at classes for all, prizes for the most skilful. You
(Chief Commissioner of the Haymarket on •ruesday, at which Queen may be one of the winnws, but this should be,
Police) paid a tribute in Alexandra will be present, and I see it announces as I am sure it is, of less importance to you
their speeches to the that among the distinguished artistes Will be than the knowledge that you are helping to
alleviate the sufferings of our brave soldiers who
excellent work done by '' Mme. George Robey.''
are laying down their lives for us. Let us all
the women patrols, of
do our little bit for them, and into every stitch
whom there are 2,000 in An Unusual Church,
Tho wedding of the Hon. Alethea Gardne1\ a we work let us breathe a thought of love and
London, and more are
wanted. :Mrs. Creight-on very pretty gul with glossy hair and blue-grey gratitude and a p!'ayer for their safe return.
All who wish to enter must send a large
spoke, and so did Coun· eyes, with Mr. Geoffrey Fry will take place on
THE LADY MA YORE<::S.
tess Ferrers, who looked tho 30th at an unusual church for a Society wed- stamped and self-addre sed envelope to Mrs.
-(Miles and Kaye.)
well in b l a c k silk. ding, that of St. Bartholomew's, Smithfield.
Gossip, Daily Sketch, London, E.C., for full pa Talkino- to the bride the other day, I asked the ticulars and an entrance form.
Others present were Lord and Lady SouthMRS. COSSIP.
wark, Lady Roxburgh, Lady Victor Sey- reason fo~ the choice of this church, and she conmour, Lady Thynne, Lady Pollock, Lady fessed she hardly knew, unless it was that her
A.J."'q"SWERS TO CORRE "'PONDENTS.
Coddington, Lady Proctor (in mauve), the fiance has been working very hard on. war relief
BOTHAM (Leytonstone).-Better write to
Countess Waldegrave and the Hon. Mrs. work in the Limehouse district which is, oj oourse, :MOLLY
Lady .Amnthill, Devonshire House, Piccadilly.
Waldegrave, Lady Campbell, Lady . Cohen, further East.
E. 0. POTTER (lcklesha.m).-What you ask is Quite
Mr. Fry is a barrister, and the son of Mr.
beyond my power. I am very sorry for you, but
~y Spicer, Mrs. Parker (Lord Kitchener's
you are fortunate in being in such a lovely spot. I
Bister), Lady Hart, Sir Henry and Lady Craik, Francis Frv, a former heriff of Bristol and of should love some flowers: thank you very much.
Mrs. H. B. Irving, the Hon. Mrs. E elyn Somerset. "'His sister, Miss Norah Fry, is being J. EV.ANS (Salford).-Uertainly. You cannot do better.
at once.
Hubbard, and quite a crowd of other well-known married quietlv in London to-day to Mr. Joseph A Join
READER (Piccadilly).-Thank you; I am eo gleased
Cooke
Hurle,
of
Brisliugton
Hill,
High
Sheriff
of
to
have
been a help to you.
people. An appeal was made for more mrls'
ANXIOUS ONE (lfanchester).-Write to the British
Somerset, 1914.
c
clubs.
Red
Cross,
Pall Mall, S.W.
To return to Miss Gardner's wedding, it is at Mrs. BROWN 83,
(Notting Hill).-1 am sorry I cannot give
War Club Work.
present arranged that she will be followed by private addresses.
POOLE (Deptford).-Try the Women"s Emergency
The work of the White Rose War Club is goin(J' two little children, the arne who attended her E.Corps,
8, York-place, BakPr-street, W.
o~ by leaps and bounds, and soon these club~ sister Mrs. Geoffrey Hope Morley, at her West- "INCURABLE INVALlD."-1 am very sorry for you.
wdl be opened all over England. The White mins~r Abbey weddin~ in December l~t. 'You I will do my best to find a hospital for you.
WINDSOR (Wanstead).-1 am very sorry I cannot
Rose League offer absolutely free a bed to any will remember that Prmcess Mary, who 11 ~ per- R.help
you.
~ounde51 officer at ~ nursing home at Bexhill-on- sonal friend of Lord Burgbclere's daughte1'1l, waa
Sea. Next week will be White Rose week at tho present.
Wood Green Empire, and by the kindness of Mr. It Was A Busy Day.
COUPONjw
~toll Mrs. Flora .Ames will peak there each evenMadeline, who 1 ~ one of the orderlies ~ .. the
DAILY SKETCH
mg.
Women's Hospital for Children, Harrow-road,
et,OOO PATRIOTIC
I Didn't Back lt.
begged me to be present at the annual Court
I was one of the non-gamblers at "Wyndham's held at the Kensington Town Ball on Thursda,,
NEEDLEWORK COIIPE"nTION.
f.l'heatre when "Gamblers All" was presented and 1 was very glad 1 was able to say "Yes:'
DD
ednesday twening. There a nothing and be there to hear the CoUDtess Brassey, their

ON

SALE

TO-DAY.

THB

Sporting Chronicle

RACING
UP-TO-DATE
CONTAINING A RECORD OF ALL

Flat .Racing In Great Britain
and lra,and,
ACIC"Ill'ately Indexed with Pull Pedigrees,

FROM MARCH 22
TO

dUNE 11, 1915,

IMiutlllli ITEEPUCIAIIIIQ

from May 20.

Also Programmes for

NEWMARKET,
LEOPARDSTOWN,
LONGFORD,
BALLINA, BALLVHAUNIS,
and BALDOVLE,
A.lphabetica.lly Indexed.

R.U.T.D. HANDICAPS
By J. H. P.
Results of Recent Trials.
Racing Fixtures for 1915,
Ll8T8 OF

Unlucky Horaes, Horses Sold. &c.
The ONLY Turf Guide giving the
EXACT AGES OF ALL HORSES.

Price SIXPENCE.
Post Free,

7~d.

All Newsagents aail Bookstalls.
Published by E.

IDon't

HuLTON

&Co., LTD., Manchester.

be a Tub-toiler- use

-the soap that does the work
while you have breakfast.
·
Half fill the copper with cold water.
Slice ![ of a bar of Vikko into it.
Put in the soiled clothes JU T AS

THEY ARE.

Light the fire. Boil the clothes for
minutes.
Rinse-and your washing is done.

20

·······················
Vikko contains no :
free .oda., no resin ;
-nothing to 1njlll'e :
tho clothes 1n :~.ny ;
way.

.........................

Per

3d• Bar.
All Stores and

Grocers.

·······················"!

; l"ikko pf"tttrou ~
• clotM3 und ,.tl1i011U ~
: l'l'ff If
'f)Ot
GJid :

: :t:i'" tDitAovl:
~ .......:':~~-'~.~·•..•.•. E

For silks and nne fabrics use Vic Flakes. Quicke t
ud !!&feat. ld. & 3d. F. W. Moore It £o., Ltd.,
Large packet :3d. post a, Arthur St., MonUJBent,
free from
London, E.£.

ONLY

1/-

Ea.eh.
Post

ld.

REGIMENTAL.
BADGES AND

BROOCHES
OaJ,

EVEilY
llEGJMENT
IN STOCK.

lL·
Each.
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~ GOADING THE BAVARIA

INTO FIGH IING.
J
lb::=======--=====-=====================================================~ Territorial " Tigers' ,, Trick
~

On

Boastful Enemy·
AN EX-WAITER'S LOST u CHOICE.'·
By Perch·al Phillips.
BRITISH HEADQUARTERS. Jun 1 .
a stretch of British front between t_h
li nt of Ypre~ and the trenc~ s. of our A~he..,
her
orne enthusia tic Ternton~l b~ttah~na
• ·1 . enaao-e
in the paEtime of · · b1ckenng w1th
d ,n)
o o
B. \·a.rian . "
.b l .
.At lea.:t, that is how they descn e t 1 u· w?rk
of k ping the" enem~~ well_ employecl ?~.a tm~~
·hen the front i (officwlly) m a ~tate ot . calm.
• It is impo -ibl .'' .::aid a harnster-maJor, ·' t
call it heavy fightina,. for. the enemy d?e'. not
,,. nt t{) firrht l1ere.
"e ·1mply anno: lum m •
\·arietv of way . and our men are con tautly
cudgciiing their b~·ains to find new ways. _1
uppo .. Hupprecht -· hen~?man "'.ould .c:1ll th~.~
method of warfare a ·daily hate.
\\ e eall 1t
• bi kcring.'
Pin-prirk ott.en t~unoy u maa
effectively \rhen YOU cannot gtn:~ hnn a punch on
th ·aw.'·
·

The '·Terrier- •· who l~ol<l t_his sect?r are... in ·orne
plnces within 120 feet ot the~r enemtes. lom·e~·ti 1·
tion. are pos ·ible, but mfre_q uent.
Engh h·
::-peaking Bavarian- mdulge m cheap gtbe. ,
nitten a: well a' oraL and 'hout dreadful +hre:\t.
aero · a tretch of opeu ground as b uau
Piccadilly-circu::..
THREAT TO PULL

"TIGiiRS'"

TAILS.

~ilence

infuriates them more than caustic repU~.·.
A bomb infuriates them more than silence.
They do not like being bombed. A fe\\' day.~ nrro
o 1 of their trenche- \\'as thoroughly ··peppered,"
aud the result must baYe been diaastrou:-;, for th y
h rped on a new grie\·ance _continually. to the
troop that reliereu the b!lttalwn re~ponstble for
the bomb attack.
"You tell those ' Tig£>r ' to \Yait until they com
back to the trencbe ," .::houte<.l one Bavarian iu
e:cellent English, .. \'e ate going to pull their taib
for <them."
The th at is ba.ed on the fact that "The Tigers"
i one of the regiment'.' nicknames.
'l'hf'v are fond of shouting aero:>s ranclom refernces ·to <.: rtaiu English to\\'Jb and eYen .individual.:;
therein.
·· I know vour d-- town of - - .'' called one ex·
' aiter to a" 'ertain Territorial battalion from tbe
We t of England. .. I worked there for tY. o year::..
I' rather li ·e in hell than thNe.''
·• You haven t no choice,., "aid an u11grammaticat
but efficient mark man, a- he fired .. on the offchance." ''I think I got him, -ir," he said to hi.:.
company commauder. In any e\·ent lte silenced 1
t ·aducer of his native town.
If the Territorial.:; let them alone, the Ba•·arian.
would confine their ho tilitie!" to mere abuse. Tltev
have to be goaded into doing a little fighting no,'V
nd then. To this end. the inventi.--e minds of
our men are emplo)·ed in deYi::.ing new methods of
·· bicl-ering. ·•

I
\
-(:51-Ln==::=tli~l
~~lll!ll!llljtlb..

·~'e.l!=:::ll.f

lUR. LR\YIS WALLER RECITES IN
HYDE PARK.
At .a recruiting_ me.eting held in Hrde Park lr;._
evenmg Mr. Lewis \\ aller was one of the speakers
The popular actor afterwards gave recitatioHs
from ."'hal"esi?eare and Rudyard Kipling, hts
renrlenng~ bemJ enonnousty appreciated by tl•e
great crowd that had as.:embled.

EPSOM'S LADY •· POI.)T :lEN.''
....e.\ ~ralladie~ belonrring to ume of the principal
famthe· m Ep~om haY \·olunt€ered for ar ~ ·orl:
•· po tmen."
T~eir erYice ha\· been accepted.
Two wii
begm duty on .. Ion ay.

COTTO ·.-Future clo e
tead .
nged to ~ up; Egyptian 4 to 5 do -~:

WO K FOR THE POLITICIA

·s

asks J"ohn Bnton m 'to· morrow'

s

".Are our. poli icia
_w-day thinking ~ut a
n:lf.K>I?,al policy t.o be ~ppbe. during and after the

ar f

C ~.,onicle in another of his riking -ftrticles. unday
They _resa;rd Germany a~ 6 sort of hornet ·h" h
''"e can kill w1th a tamp of the foot. • ht: co U~ Ic
"~ut Germany cannot be cru bed in that w~v nueh;
will be as dangerous a ter the ar a
h ··
e
fo~ she Will be inspired b; au un ving raltS DOdWf,
th s country.
re o
" he '_Vill foll-ow, ·he her in pe.a.ce 0
whether m trade or in diplom cv he
r t.war,
policy of Gott trafe England 1
••
r n •onal
"1 it not time then that ~e w re beginn.
t
thif:lk o~ . national policy of Protection. f t~gtho8
nation. 1 mdustnes
d its tde
••

fbwlci&l section b
num ·
m rce.

of

~

THE NEW DERBY MARKET.

r.Tena PQmmem (t and o) 10 to 1 Da
Rc k (
10
to 1 Lot. Fly lt and o). 100 ~ 8 Gadabout 1 :~e:d o).0
t). •

Cont!nent&l boxen will be t~inc part in the &pe~"ia.l

n·

~u!~ 10 ll!UDda .•~ the Ring to-night. Waldemar llolberg.
FraD.C.e op:.~aln\»nJamtePJrenkdY:. Islington, and Francis Gerrel.
•

•

:!t ury

Ta

r.st

ac

Lancdon, 15th Middlesex.

0
sale, the " BPOR:riNG CHRO ICLE .. HANDICAP
edn d
of
rac111c, from Thul'lldaY, Kay 20,
for ~ ~eekune ii carefully ind~xed. Also •the programme
~ta.
at ewmara&:. Pnce oDe peDDJ. of aU new•

B&f:

1 'l9 20°i1Jl11fltal'i r tl:-*17 22 18 23 11 6 1
1 1 2 1 10 18 12 10 11 1 4.

17 19-11 1
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f®l "A B IDE FTH PLAI
~~
Too Proud To Lie.
could no -she ould n t belie ·e it all rue
in he ·a.y that K1ar had put it before her,
11 its hcr:1ble de:.ails of callou ness and
co • rdic . For 11}\)..e y ar than she could rem mr be had lo ·ed and tru_ ted Andor-she had
kno •n his ~imple, loyal nature, hi: kind and gentle
y
fe spiteful ·ord from a jealous woman
e not likely to ear down in a mom nt the . lid
difice of her affection and her confidence. True 1
hi ilen~e had .told her omething that as a bit er
truth; Ius pa~~Ionate rage against Klara bad been
hke a cruel stab right into her heart-bu even
then she wan~ed the confirmation which could only
come from h1;:; own lip:::-and fQr thi he •aited
11he~
he a~ked him, quite imply, altog ther
tru mgly:·: It i . n~t true, is i !''
.1. or d1d 1t occur to Andor
o lie to her abou it
all; the thought of denial ne ·er for one momen
en~ered hi bead. The fatali m peculiar to thi
Onent 1 race rr ade the man com o shield himself
behind a. lie. Bela 'a=! no for ever "lent; the
young Count would ~com to speak I His own pro1e ·ta.tion in the ear of this loving, simple-minded
girl against the ac.cu~ation of a. oman of the
d _pis r~ce-jeal us. bi
a •o edly half-crazynee ed only to be uttered ln order to be holeh. edly belie ed. B
even the temptation to
pursue uch a oour~e never a~~ail d his soul.
ith
the limitles~ ky above him, the ast immensity of
the plains ~tretching out unbroken far a a.y, "th
the land und r his feet and he scent of the maize..
tubble in his nostril , he was too proud of hims If a a. man to stoop to such a lie.
l:X>
hen Elsa. spa ·e to him and a._ked him that
one eLraight and firm question, he raised his he d
and looked straight into her tear-dimmed eyes.
" What, Elsa 1" he aske quietly.
" Th t you let Bela go to his death-just like
that-as Klara said . . . hat is not true, is it yu
And as she returned his look-fearlessly and
trustfully-she knew that the question which she
had thus put to him wa.~ really an affirmation of
hat _he felt must be the truth.
But already
Andor had rai Cl hi ·oice in hot and passion te
protest.
0 I Did It Becau e Of You.''
"He was a brute to you, Elsa," he affirmed ·ith
all t.he strength of his manhood, the power of his
ove, which, in spite of all, would not oelie.ve in
1ts own misery. " He would have made you
rretchedly unhappy ... he . . . "
"You did do it, then 1" she broke in quietly.
"I did it because of you, Elsa," he cried, and his
own firm voice was now half-choked with sobs.
"He made you unhappy even though you were not
yet bound to him by marriage. Once you were his
ife he would ha\·e made you miserable ... he
would have bullied :ou . . . beaten you, pe!haps.
I heard him out under the verandal1 speakmg to
you like the sneering brute that he was ... And
then he kissed you ... and I ... But even then
I didn't give hlm the key . . . libra lied when she
airl that. I didn't urge him to take it, even-!
di<l not speak about the key. It was lying on the
table where I had put it-he took it up-1 did not
si •e it him."
"But you let him take it.
You knew that he
meant to visit Klara, and that Leopold was on the
atch outside. Yet you let him go. . . . ,.
" I let him go . . . I was nearly mad then with
rage at the way he had treated you all day..•.

... '

B~

the Baroness Orczy, Author of
•• The Scculet Pimpernel1" " The
Elusive Pimpernel," 'I Will
Repay," "Beau Brocade," etc.

"

'

.

"

(Kipling)

A thrilling •ketch on the
bonds
ar ha
created
bet een women since their
menfolk ent out to fight,
nd if ne d be, die, pecially
ritten by

uc

er a
TM Popular a
u

e a. big, big

a dramatic atory on a

scone ·tn e at Victoria
Station when society lady
nd co ter girl came down to
e their men o.ff to the front.
Be sure you
d it in the

rong, Andor,"

"T e
ill Of Ood. ''
rong." he cried, hilst once more th old
spirit of defiance fu
him-the burning love in
him, the wrath t eing her unhappy. "Wrong!
Be a.u~ I did not pre ·e.nt one miserable brute
being put out of
e ·ay of doin" fwther harm t
By the living od, ELa., I do not believe that it
as rang. r didn' send him to his death, I did
not ee r £peak to L pold Hirsch, I merely let
Fat-e or G<ld Him eli ork His way "th him. I
did not say a ord to him that might have induced
him to take that key. He pick d U up from the
table, and every e ril thought. came into his head
then an~ there. He didn't ven care about Klara
and a. Silly,
aggering flirtation with her, he only
anted to insult you, to shame you, to show you
that
as the master-and meant. to have his

BriUiant

Sisters Under Their Skin"

i

Peace At Last.
- He bee me q ite calm after a ·bjl . E '£'n. his
passion seemed to h ·e died do n under the e1ght
of this immense rr .
And the peace hi h com~ from th plain_ hen
they a.re wrapped in the d kne"s of t.h night
de cended on the humble pea:;ant-girl's soul; she
saw things as th y really were not as men'
turbulent desires ·ould ha ·e them" e-above all,
not as a oman s idealism ould nic nre them.
She no longer h d the desire to run a ·ay-and if
the di..stant., unl·no n land ~ as to rap and enfold
her out of the ken of bis r al, cruel ·orld, then it
should en!old her and Andor toCTether. and her love
would w:rap him and comfort him t<>o.
So now-when he had finished peaking, hen his

the paper hich is growing
so rapidly in general favour.

STE

In the SUNDAY HERALD

OF THERA H' PEA

many fine articles are to
appear thia ce -end.

A Thrilling Romance of AngloIndian Life by the well-kno ·n
Novelist, FRED },1. WHITE.

See

onday'

way in a.11 things. . . . And this he did becausebar his pride in your beauty-he really hated you
and meant to treat you ill. Be meant to harm
you, Elsa-my o ·n d~ar d-ove .•. my angel from
heaven ... ior whom I would have died, and
would die to-day, if my death could bring you
happiness. . . . I let him go and Leopold Hirsch
killed him . . . . If he had lived, he would have
ade your life one long misery...• Wa.s it my
fault that Leopold Hirsch killed him-killed him
at the moment when he was trying to do you as
great harm as he could~ By God, Elsa, I swear
that I don't believe it was my fault .•• it was the
will of God-God would not punish me for not
interfering with His
"II.•.• Why, it ouldn't
be justice, Elsa . . . it wouldn't be justice."
His voice broke in one agonised sob. He had

E-"TR.will Tmake
yo r "Home Affairs" to M.A TSION POLLY. the
a wonderful change in your Cabinet I
Her

Bu~) Bee-she
ansion Polish,
the gre~ modern labour-sa er, immediately imparts a beautiful, smooth lustre
~
kldnd .. of Furniture, Linoleum and Stained or Parquet Floors, prevents
u an dut from dhering, and will not finger-mark. Ladies who know, all
agr e that A."SIO_T POLLY stands for cleanliness and brightness ·n the home.

til

POLS

Tins ld., 2d., 4d., 6d., and ls.
Prepar d by The Chiswick Polish Co., Ltd. Chi wick, W., Makers oj t"M
famous Cherrv Blossom Bool Polish.

c

Dr.
'V

fervent appeal to God and to her had died do •n
on his quivering lips he came close up to him
and placed her small, cool hand upon his arm.
"Ander," she saia gently; and her voice shook
and was almost undistingui hable from the sweet
soft sounds that filled the limitle s plain "I a.n~
o,nly an. ignorant peasant girl-you aud I 'are only
llke children, of cours , be ide the clever people
who can argue about such thinn . But this I do
kno~ that there is no sin in the world so great
but
can be blotted out and forgiven. You may
have done a big, big wrong, Andor-or perhaps
you are not much to blame . . . I don't lmow how
that is •.• I>ater Bonifacius will tell you no
doubt, when n .·t you make your conf · io'n to
him.. : • But I am too ignorant to understand .. .
the plains hav-e taught me all I know . . . and .. .
and . • . I shall always love you, Andor . . . and
not judge what you have done . . . God will do that
. . • I can only love you. . • Xhat is all ! "
He:r voice died away in the soughing of the wind.
For a moment or two he stood be ide her-not
daring to speak-or to move-or to take that cool
little white hand in his and kiss i~fo:r now
seemed to him more pure than she had ever been
-n.lmost holy-like a sain~ha.llo ed by the perf ct selflessness of her love.
And as be oo be ide her-with head bent and
throat choked ith obs of infinite happiness-the
darkness of the night fell holly upon the plain.
Nothing around bu just this darkne s, filled with
all the sonnds of l1idden, pulsating life; overhe d
the cloads cha ed one anoth r cea.seles ly and restlessly, and from far ·a.y the dull murmur of the
wate:r came as faint and rumbling echo.

Je o

The Hidden Land.
A.ndor could no longer see Elsa now. not even
her silhoue t.e; but her hand as still on his arm
and he felt the nearne s of her presence and knevv!
tha.t henceforth, throughout the year that were to
come,
happiness uch as he ha never even
dared to dream of would be his and hers too until
the da.y hen they would leave the bea'utiful,
mysterious plains for that hidden land beyond the
glowing horizon, beyond the rosy dawn and the
, crimson unset.
Ando:r elo ly fell on hi knees and pressed his
burning lips on the small, bite hand. Just then
in the a.st. there •as a rent in the clouds, a. lining
of silver appeared behind the darkness; the rent
became wider and ev ~ wider; the silver turned to
1
lemon-gold, an
y, maje tically, the waning
moon-honey-coloured
and
brilliant-emerged
triump~antly, q~eenin~ it over the plain.
The Slivery r dtance ht up the •ast, silent expanse
of nothingn
the huge dome of the skv, the limitle s area. of stubble and s umps of hem·p and dead
sunfio :ers, nd here the mysteries of the earth
merged in those of the sky-it touched with it
subtle radiance that unknown land on the horizon,
far away, which no child of the plain has ever
reached as yet.
And from the distant village came oftly sounding
the tinkle of the church bell, tolling f r evening

prayer.

Hand in hand, Andor and Elsa wandered back

to the village--togeth r-hand in hand with memory

-hand in hand in nev r-fading love and understanding and simple trust-hand in h nd upon the
bo m f the illimitable plain.

•

on "No German Methods
'Va nted .Here." A discussion
of the cry for compul i 1 for
workmen on War Work.

1t

TBE E D.

Je

tbe famous Harley - street
specialist, is to discuss "Child
stage in England/' a.n
important article on the
official returns~howing serious
increaso in tl1e number of
child deaths.

DALY SKETCH for the first lo g insta ment.

"Now to Improve .vour Cabinet!
There's always room for our M.P."

is obtainable of all Dealers.

,
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A ch ract r s etch of the
new Home Sooretary.
By
One Who Knows H.im.

she

MANSIO
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"The Nelson Touch in Lo e."

By Leslie Ber ford.
You also get page• and page
of fine exclu iva picture
l
the 1 te t go ip of I.JOndon
political nd rocial Jife, and
pag of f hions for omen.
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It is the established eekend paper in homes nll o r
the country. If by ch nee
f.OU ha e DO !Ought it,
1t on Sunday.

Yo will 6nd
it THE oomprehenaive papllf
JOU delire.
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'LUSJVE PICTURES.

.

f the wee1t-end 11 tho
The Picture T~'i)er SUNDAy HERALD. It
ILLUSTRA
t the latest and the best. Be
11 th:re that you ge Sunday by orderin~~t it Now.
certAm of your copy on
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ead Porticians And Strikers.

J

he march pa t of the infant at Lavender Hill chool.
chit ren br ught p nnies for the funds for Briti h s dier and sa'l
Th
·
1
tl m of the g.r: at ar. And many of them had~ cried 0 • night _or · ~h fy·hdtd not realise the meaning of the
· bit in France.--(Da~ ShtcA, etc.). .
.
~ or e at er, or th br ther, who had finished
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